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010 f-nrnhnm , bet. Oth nnd 10th Street * ,

TERMS OP sunscnirriON :

OPT 1 year , In advinco (postpaid ) JlOO-
jjontlu " " f.0
month * " " 3.0

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.tI-

SIS

.

CARD CIIKUOO , ST. IMCt, , MIXMHTOLIS A.M

OMAHA RAILROAD ,

Omalm Xo. 2 tlirpiiRh pn wnscr , 11-

d , in. Ko. 4 , OaUjml ivxsoriRcr , SSOa.: in-

..Arrive
.

Omaha No. 1 , tlifoiigli jvuscngcr , 3 p
n. Xo , S , Oaklandpa'seiigtr , 4:10p.: HI-

.LRAVISO

.

OMAHA r.AST OB SOUTH BOL'.VD.-

C.

.
. , V. & Q. 6 n. ni. 3:10: ]i , m.-

C.

.

. & N. W.i 0 ft. MI. 3:10: m. '

C. , H. ' . & I* . , 0 a. m. 3:4o: i . in.-

K.

.

. C. , St. J. & C. 1 ! . , 8 n m.340 p. m. Arrho-
i .t St. Louis at C.2 : a , m. and 7:15: n. in-

.mr
.

OR souiiitvitm.-
n.

.
. & ! I. In Nob. , Trirotiith ! , 8:38: a, m.-

D.
.

. & M. Uticoln Krcl'lit , 7OJ: 11. ru.-

U.
.

. 1' Kxprcs ? , 1S:16: K m.
0. & H. Vi for Lincoln , 10SO: n. m.
0. * H. V , for Osocoa! , P:40: . in-
U. . P. freight No. D , 8:30: n. in.-

V.
.

. P. Iralpht No. 9 , S:1B: n. m-

U P. frtlglit No. 7, 0:10 p. in.-cmlRrant
U. P. Jroli'ht No. 11 8:25: o. in.

ARM VINO mm iAsr: AMI sinirtn.J-
C. . B. & 0. C:00: a. m. 7:23: n. m.-

'C.
.

. & V.045: n. in. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. K. I. & P. . 9:45: n. m. 9.05 p. m.-
K.

.
. C'. , fct. Jco &C U. , 7:40: a. m. (3:15: p. m ,

W. , bt, L. & P. , 10:55n.: in.42S: p. in-

.Aimivwa
.

FROM TtiRnnr AND BOUTUWHSI.

0. ft It. V. from Mncoln 12:1Z: p. m.
U , P. Impress 3:25: p. m.-

.U
.

& M. hi Nob. , Tliroueh Kvprcw 4:15: p. m
11. & M. Lincoln Freight S:3Gn.: lu.-

"U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. in.-

'No.
.

. C 4:25: p. m. Kmlerant.-
No.

.
. B 10ro: p. in-

.No
.

1211.S5 a. in.
0. & K. V. mixed , ur. 1:35: p. m. ' .

NORTH ,

Kobraska DMsIon of the St. Paul & Sioux City
Hood.-

No.
.

. 2 loaxca OmhhaSa. in.-

No.
.

. 4 | ? Omtha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 Onuliaat 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives at Omrha nt 10:45: a. m.-

DUSIJIT

.

TRAINS I KTWRItil OMAHA A TO
COUNCIL HI.TO3-

.lAavo
.

Omaha at 8:00: , 9:00 nnd 11:00 a, in. !
1:00 , 2.00 , 3.00 , 4:00: , 6.00 ami 0.00 p. in.-

Ixsxvo
.

Council Blurts at S:25: , 0:25: , 11:25: a. m , ;
j:25 , 2.2o , 3:25: , 4:25: f.:25niil: 0:25: p. in.

Sunli.vsTlio. dummy Omahi at 8.00-
KDil 11:00: a. lit. ; 2:00,4:00: : and (VOO p. ni. IJCAICI
Council lllufrs at 9:25: aiid 11:25: a. m.j 2:25: , 4:25-
fcnd

:
5:2j: in-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls ,

EOIMK. OPEN. CIO .
a. in. p. m. a. m. p. m.

Chlcaso&N.f 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , n. I. & Paclllc.11:00: 9:00 4:30: 2:40-
Chlcosro

:

, 11. & Q 11:00 9.00 4:30: 2:40-
Wabasli

:

12:30 4:30 2:48-
Biou City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4SO:

Union 1'iicllli ! .- . . fi.OO 11:4-
0Omahi&H.

:

. V 4:00: 11:10-
B.

:

. JsM. InNcb "* 4.00 S:40: 5:30:

Omaha It Northw ostcrn. 4:30: 7:30:

Local malls for SUite of Iowa Icaxobut once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Mall li also opened at 10.30 a. m-

.Ofllce
.

open Sumlais from 12 in. to I p. in-

.TtlOS.
.

. P HALI , P. M.

Business Directory.

Art tmporlum.-
U.

.

. HOSE'S Art Empoiium , 1510 Dodffo Strcit ,
Steel EnKravings , Oil Paintings , Chronics , Fancy
Frames. Framing Specialty. Low Prices-

.EONNKll
.

1301) DouKlas Street. Good Stlea. .

Abstract arid Real Estate.-

JOIUf
.

L. McCAGUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. R. BAHTLETT 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , AUCHITECIS ,
Room 14 Creighton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LARQE Jr. , Uoom 2. CicUhton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DKVIKE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoos. A good asHorraent of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harney.-

TII03.
.

. EUICKSON , 8 E. cor. ICth and Douglas.
JOHN FOUTONATUS ,

00510th street, manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LAKRIMER Manufacturer. 1517 Dourl Bt.

Books , News and (Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FKUE1IAVP 1016 Famham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER , Die oldest B. and K-

.Iiouao
.

in Ncbnuka CBtablLshcd 1S75 Onmha.-

CEXTRAT

.

,
RESTAURANT ,

MB3. A. UYAN,
ooathwost corner lOthand Dodi c.

Best Board for the Monay.
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Ueab
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.-

Qood
.

Terms for Caeh-
.Furnlnhn

.

l TUvmi Riippllo-

d.Uarrlages

.

and Road Wagons.-

Wit.

.

. SNYDEK , No. 131b 14th and Harnoy Streets ]

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW UOSEWATEll , Crelghton Block ,

Town Sur > cys , Qrade and Scworago Syatcma a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN Q. Wit, LIS.14U Dodge Street.-

D

.
B BEEMER. for Jctalkj BOO largo advertise-

ment In Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FRITSCIi ER. manufacturers of Cigars ,
s.nd Wliolesalo Dealers In Tobaccos. 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. V. LORENZEN manufacturer C1410th street-

.Cornlco

.

Works.-

"Western
.

Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Rootling. Orders
froirrany locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Oft'ce 1310 Qodge Street.-

Qahanlzod

.

Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part ol the
.country. T. 8INHOLD 110 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J. BONNER 1200 Doueias gtrcct. Good lino.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-

GEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Aim lints , Caps , Boots ,
Shorn , Notions and Cutlery , 804 S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-
O

.

.311 AW will pay highest Cash price (or eocond-
'hand clothing. Corner 10th and Yanihani ,

Dentists.-
DR.

.

. PAIJIWilliams' I'lock , Cor. UUi & Dodge.

Drugs , Halitsana Oils.
KUHN & 00.

Fine "uno Uoo.ls , Cor. 15th and
Donrin ttrocti.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUf E , Wiole) ale & Retail , ICth
C.

.

. C. FIELD , 2022 N tin Side Cumlng Street.-
I.

.

> . PARK , DrurgUt , 10th nnd Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. UJUMANN & CO. ,

Dry GoaU S.ore , 1310 and 131G Farn-
him ktri'eL-

1J.O , EneuoU also booU and bhocs 7th & Puclfl-

c.hurunure.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New ani Second Hand FurnltuM
and fitovea , 1114 Lioui'lM. Highuat caali prlcu
paid for tocond Imna KOJJB.-

.J.

.

. . DOKNER 1309 DOU.TU et. Fine u'oojs , ic.
Fence Works.

OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST , FRIES &CO. , 1213Harney8t , Improv-
ed Ice IVixoii , Iron and Wood Fences , Office
llalllues. Counters of Pine anil Walnut.
'

Florist.-

A.

.
. Donaghue , plants , cut Bowers , seeds , boqoots-

etc. . N, W. cor. Ifith aul Douglas ttrceta.

Foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE & SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson sU

Hour and Feed ,

.QHAHACITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Bts. ,
WeUhans llroa. . . .ropiletors-

.Grocers.

.

.

. STEVENS , Zl t bitwcen Cumlng and Iiard.
T. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cuming Streets.

Hatters.
W. L, PARROTTE & CO. ,

v tSOfl Douglas Street , Wliolaale Exclushely-

.Hardw

.

'ie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWOHTHV , Wholesale , 110 and
Uthstroet.
.."A. . HOLME3 corner JCth and CalUornU.

Hsrneis , Saddles , &c.-

so
.

isth st. M r m. jt
Hat And Donnet Bteachcrt ,

lRhOT'StrnW? ' teh'PM'(1 t'"t " ' 1
m at corner Seient mth nd CanitcAionuf. WM. DOVK Proorictot

Hotels.-
CANFIELD

.

HOUSE , Ooj. CanfioM.Oth fc Farnhan
DOHAN UOUSB , P. II. Cary , 013 Farnhim St

SUVKN'S HOTEL , F. Slaitn , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel Om. I.amcl , 9th & Uvennorth

ron Honcing.
' .Cornl (' ° w° rk' . wntf. for th (
ion Iron tcnco &c. , hmo nn hainl all kliul

etc- .
* " ?; IInrencw

strcf.
Cr l'1K'i

Intelligence Office.-
JtllS.

.
. MZXIE DKNT 217 ICUi Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.

JOHN IAUMiil: 131 irarnham Street-

.Junk.

.

.
II. HEKTHOLn , and Mttal.

Lumber , Llmo nnd Cement ,

'OSTin: fc OKAY totner Uth and Doughs Sis.

Lamps and (Jl.uiw.ire.-
J.

.

. nOS'N'ER 1309 Dootlas St. Good Variety

Merchant Tailors.
0. A. LINDQUEST ,

One of our most jopuhr Morchntit Tailors Is rc-
ctl > lnj ; the latc t ilcslnis for Spring and Snmnirr
Gooilt for jronUcmrni cnr. StylUh , durable ,
ixnd nrlcca low as cxcr 215 IStli bet.

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. RIXOKIl , Wh61e il Rnd Retail , Fan-
w

-

(loodn In (treat , Zephyrs , Curd lloanli ,
Hosiery , , Corsets , Ac. Cheapest Homo In-

tlio West. Purchaser ! two 30 per cent. Order
liv Mall. 116 Fifteenth Strut.-

Phyjlclnn
.

an I Surgeons ,

Vf. S. niniiS , M. U. , Ilxiui No t , Crclchtgn-
Ulock , Uth Street.-

I'

.

. 8. LKISKNRINfl , it. I) . .Masonic Illock.
3. L. 1IAUT , M. U. , Kyr ami Ear , opp. |x 8tolico-

Hit.

)

. U H UUADDY ,
Dcullst and Aurist , S. W IRth and Farnham SU.

Photographers.-
oio.

.

: . HKYN. PROP. ,

Grand Central Uallcri ,
212 Sixteenth Street,

lear Masonic Hall. Kmt-ciaaH Work and PromptI-
PSS

-

giiaraiitecii.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Flttlnc-
W.

-

'. . TAIU'Y A CO. . 2IG 12th St. , hct. I'arnham.-
nd Douglas. Wont pruiaptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , Ii09 Douslas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.-
IIENKY

.

A. ' '"STKKS. 1412 Podge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

I

.

, JIOYER , manufacturer ot sash , doors , bllmln ,

Holdings , ncvils , Mustershand rails , furnishing
oroll sawing , ie. , cor. Uodgo and Oth strccte-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

' . ROSENFF.I.D , 322 10th St , hct. Tar. & Har.

Refrigerators , Cnnflold's Patent.
! . F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Farn. It llarnoy.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILUE ,

.Knufacturer and Dealer in alt klnda of Show
;.isoj , Upright Cases , U '. , 1317 Cass St.

FRANK I , . OERHAKD , proprietor' Omaha
Show Cast manufactory , SIS South 10th ttrcet ,
ictttccn I ca > enuorth and llarcy. All goods
warranted first-class.

Stoves ana mware.-
A.

.

. BUUM ESTER ,

)caler In Stoves and Tinware , and Jtimifacturcri-
f Tin Hoots and all kinds ol Building Work ,
M.I FelloW Illock.
[ . BONNER. 1300 Douclas St. Good ant] Clicap-

.Seeds.

.

.

I. EVAKS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills and
Jultivatora , Odd Fellows Hall.

Shoe btores.
Phillip Lang , 1820 Farnnam st. , hct. 13th & Uth.

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR. 1416 Douslas St. , New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
lie. , bauirht and sold on narrow nmrvhis-

.tiatoons.

.

.
HENRY KAUFJIANN ,

In the now brick block on Douglas Stroct , baa
Juet opened a most elegant licea Hall.

Hot Lunch tram 10 to 12-

o cry day.-

FLA
.

NF.RY ,
On Famham , next to the U. & M. headquarters ,

tuui rc-opcned a neat and complete cBUiblislunent-
hlch , Ijarrini ; FIRh. and JtothcrShlpton's Proph-

ecy , will bo opened lor the Days with Hot Lunch
in and'aftur present date.
" Calolonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Ui.dcrtakers.C-

1IAS.
.

. HIEWE , 101-J Farnham bet 10th & lltd.-

P.

.

. PEUNER , 303J Tenth street , between Farn-
tiam

-
and llarnev. uocs Rood and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY rOHLMAN , toys , notions , plctuica
jewelry , &c. , 613 14th bet. Farnham and bouflis-
P. . O. BACKUS. 120.Fornham St. Fancy floods

NOTICE.-
J.

.

. M. Stanton (lull name unknown ) Har-
riet

¬

Ilenn and MnryShillock , non-resident
defendants will tnke notice that Milton
Hendrix , of the county of Douglas
las , in the Stnto )f Nebraska , did on the
7th day of May, 1881 , file his jietition in-

ilia District Court of the State of Nebras-
ka'

¬

within and fur thehaid county of Doug'
las , n-'ainst the said J , Stanton. Har-
riet

¬

Ilenn and Mary Shillock. impleaded
with George Mills , Maggie AlcCormick ,
Jomah S. McCormick , MottliewT Patrick
and John N , Patrick defendants , setting
forth that by virtue of a deed issued by the
treasurer of snid county , ho has an abso-

lute
¬

title to the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of the southeast quarter
ol Eection nine , ((9)) township fifteen ((15)) ,

range thirteen ( lit ) c , in said Douglas coun-
ty

¬

; that you and each of said defendants
claim to nave some interest in said land ,

nnd praying that lie may be adjudged to-

liavo an indefeasible title to naid promises :
but that if his title should bo held invalid ,

lie may be decreed to have a lien on said
land , that it may bo sold to satisfy the
name , and that you and each of you be for-

ever
-

bo debarred from setting un or asserting
any right or claim thereto. And the said
T. M Stanton , Harriet Hcnn and Mary
Sliillock are hereby notified that they are
required to appear anil answer Raid peti-
tion

¬

on or before the first day of August ,
1881. MILTON HKNDUIX ,

By CLAIIKBOX & HUNT , his attorneys ,

Dated Omnba. .Tune 23 1681 wl-Jtd

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposal * u111 ho received by the

Hoard of County Commissioners or Douglas
County , Nebraska , until Wednesday , July
27th , A. 1) . , I8sint2 o'clock p.m. , for the
erection ol ot a court housu building at-

Uniiilm , Insnldcounty , In accordance with
plans und sptclllcatums made by 1 ! . 1-

5.Myers
.

, urchllect of Detroit , Michigan , and
now on Illu In the county cleric' *, olllco lit
Uiiiuhu.

Kach bid must he accompanied by a good
ami siiniclL-nt bond In tlm sum of ten Hums ,

niul dollars , (510.000) , conditioned that tlm
bidder will enter Into u contract , mid KVO! a-

Kood and sullleleiit bond , bjiould the contract
be awarded him.-

A
.

cniiyol the spcclfieatlomlll bo for-
vviirdbd

-
upon apullcutlon to tlm county

clerk at Omalm , Neb. , anil In all cases must
accompany proposals ,

The board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.-

Jly
.

order of the Hoard of County Comnils-

UMAUA

-

, Neb , , .Tuno 2Mb. 18R1.
JOHN H. MAKCHESTKU.

PROPOSALS
For curbing and guttering Dodfo Etrcrt , anc

doing the necuutarjr Kradini? , from the cut fcldt-

of ISth street to'Oth ttrcot.
Sealed bids will be rotchud by HID iindcrslKXw

for tu o weeks from the date hereof , for the curb-
Ing , ( 'uttcrlnjf and the necessary BradinK o-

Iodo street from the cast tide of 13th ttrcct t(

20th btrctt. I'lans and specification * can b hcc-
rat the office of the rlty engineer. Bald bld< thai
specify the price per cubic yard for iuh grading
also shall vpcclfy the price In detail for tucli curb
Ingandguiterbii ,' , and tliall bu accomjianled lij

the nameot proi o8oil turcty uniidcr the u ua-

conditions. . Baiu bids to l o openid at the fir.
regular meeting ot the tity council Jloudaj-
July25tlilSSl. .

The City Council rencrtea the right t* rt-Joc
any and all bid * .

Kniclopen containing Slid projiosaU thall 1

marked , 'I'ropoaaU for curbing and gutterlnj
Dodge itrce and doing the noccuary urudiii' ',
and dclltamlto the undenlgndl not laUr thai
July 25,1331 , at 12 o'clcK-k noon-

.J
.

J 14. C ' JI.WKTT-
Oiiuha. . July llth , l&Sl'-d'n Clttbuk.

OVER AND UNDER THE RIVERS

The Brooklyn Bridge and lit
Depots tit the Ap-

protichos.-

BJnckwoll's

.

Island Bridso nnd
the Hudson River

Tunnel.

Mew HcraM-

.As
.

the proposal to demolish ( ho
mil records. was not proMutl before
ho Icdslrttttro and the act that was
visscil authorized niololy iho JjoOO-

100
,-

that the truslecs of the Hrooklyn-
jridgo wanted for the Brooklyn np *

iro.icli , it is doomed probable that tlio
cork on tlio Now Yotk si'lo will
o linishud on tlib lines that arc imit-

ated
¬

by thopar.iputs whore they touch
3hillmtu street. The onginei-rs and
rphitccts had hoped that the trustees
night bo empowered to ncquiro such
iroperly on both sidui of the Now
'ork approach ass'onld allbrd space
or widening Iho structure nnd carry-
tig

-

the purnpot up to Chatham street
vith an imposing curve , in keeping
vith the monumental architecture of-

ho approach between William nnd-
'carl streets. But the legislature has-

let agreed with those who desired ( o-

nako tlio1 Now York approach to the
ridge highly ornamental , and the
ngincors will complete this part of
lie great work within its existing
KHiiiclarios-

.Thcuo
.

ivro in plain View to every
icrson who chooses to stop and look
lirough tlio fence at the Chatlmm-
troet sidowalki Seen from that poi | t
lie bridge seems to approach the street
t Jin elevation of about three feet
bovo the street grade. But tlio pr.rt-
f the structure that is thun elevated
s only the promenade. It is a series
f brick arches tlint will support the
iljht masonry of a foot-walk seven-
eon feet in width. This promenade is-

o bo reached by means of stone attips
rom the street rade , On one side
vill bo the carriage-way , eighteen feet
nd nine inches in width , and on the
ithor aide of the promenade will be-

lie railway , twelve feet and ton inch-
s in width. Both the carriageWay-
nd the railway will bo on the street
rade. The arches that will suppoit-
ho promenade their ends are now
pen to the street will afford room-
er carrying water and gas-pipes and
orhaps electric and other wires , but
ho conjecture that has been made by-

e many persons who have guessed as-

o their purpose namely , that the
tulloss cables that will propel the cars
vill run in tlio darkness of there vaults
rom Chatham street to the Pearl
treot anchorage is very wide of tha-
lark. . The vaults cannot bo made
vailablo for that purpose.I'-

ASSENQEU
.

STATIONS.

The width of the promenade is pro-

isely
-

the exterior width of the pas-

cngor
-

stations on both sides ot the
river. Both are to bo of iron On-

ho Now York side the passenger sta-
ion will rise from the point at which
ho end of the arched vaults under

;ho promenade are seen , a few feet
Listant from the Chatham street side ¬

walk. It is to bo an ornamented but
of course not an imposing structure ,

oventcon feet in widthexteriorly, ,
and from three hundred to four hiyi-
drod

-

feet in length , or as much
ongor as may bo nccessarj to ac-

commodate
¬

all the passengers who
may at any one time desire to enter
ho cars. It will probably bo.two

stories in height , as one story above
ho public part of the atructuro will

always bo sulKcient for the
mrposcs of the o dicers of-

ho bridge and their employes.
The lower story will bo , of course ,

only a promenade opening to a broad ,

airy foot-walk for those who may
choose to ride shanks' mare over the
1,987 foot from Chatham street to-

Bands. . There is to bo an iron sub-

station
¬

at Franklin square , with stair-
cases

¬

connecting with the "L" road.-

Tlio
.

station on the Brooklyn side will
open at Sands stre&t to a spacious

loza that is to bo formed by tearing
Iowa a block of ouildings from

Sands street up the hill to High
troot. This plaza is to bo paved for
arriago and other traffic , and much
f the space overhead will , it is bo-

ioved
-

, bo occupied as the western ter-
minus

-

of the Brooklyn "L" roads.-

ho
.

? trustees of the great bridge have
already invited plans for the depots
of the bridgo.

TIME OK COMI'LBTON-

.Aa

.

yon descend the hillside from
Columbia heights and roach the level
of the roofs of the fivo-Btory struo-
ures

-

in Fulton street , Brooklyn , and
ook thence up to the roadway of the
rcat bridge suspended far above those
oofs , the stupendousness of the work
Hirsts upon you. The cables , high

above the roadway , did not give yoil-

hin sense of loftiness ; but the road-
vay

-

, now overhanging Water street ,

does. Of the floor beams of this high-
vay

-

in the clouds , of which there are
o be about five hundred , 280 wore in-

ilaco yesterday seventy on each side
if both towers. Engineers Martin

nnd Poino confess their annoyance at-

ho tardiness of the contractor in
delivering the steel for the suspended
uperstructuro ; but they confidently

oxpet the contractors to deliver .'500-

cms a month henceforward , nnd-

at this rate of delivery and
hero is no reason to doubt that the

steel bo delivered to this amount
the engineers will guarantee thu

completion of the promenade by mid-
October , and of the cariiago way a

month later. It is understood that
hat the jn-pmonado will bo opened to
lie public immediately upon its com-

ilotion
-

, and that prommmdors will
jnjoy the privilege of BCOWK the pro-

'rcss
-

, of the workmen completing the
jarriago way and the railway thicc
feet nine incites below the promenade ,

[ t is conjectured that until the novel-
ty wears off , that promenade , higl
above the masts of the shipping , wil
servo instead of many a trip to Concj
Island and Hockaway-

.ThoEdgemoor

.

company are deliver-
ing about three hundred tons of uteo-

a month. About a thousand more
tons are required to make up the 10 ,
DOO tons of stool of which the BUS

ponded superstructure will bo com
posed. No time is lost in putting tin
material in place after its arrival. I-

is therefore easy to believe that yet
may walk from the city hall in Nev
York to the city hall in Brooklyn b;
tho'middlo of October next.-

Tlio
.

iion bridge over Fiospcc

street , Brooklyn , is almost completed
and the builders are about to begii-

on the Main street bridge. Nex
they will throw an iron bndgo eye
York street , and by that time the ma-

terial for the handsome structure Mm-

is to span Franklin square , Nev
York , will bo ready for its place.

The trustee * have reached no de-

cision as to motive power.-

Tltf.

.

TUNNKI , ANI THIS OTHEU imHKJB

Under the now organization of the
Hudson River Tunnel compony tin
alit under the Hudson river has beet
pierced to the extent cif 500 foot from
tlio main shaft in Fifteenth street ,

no. r tly bulkhead line in Joisoy City ,

* nd the engineers are about ready tu
begin to tunnel under the river fioiu-

Iho Now York fiido nt the foot o {

Lcroy street. This begun , the work-

men
¬

in the tunnel , working on both
sides of the river nimultnncously , can
make a headway of ten feet tx day.
They are pushing forward from tlio
New Jersey side nt the rate of live
rcot a day. Surveyors liavo begun to-

iroject the roulo of the un-

lotground
-

approach to the tunnel on-

ho Now Jersey shore. They will lo-

cate
¬

the Jersey City terminus nt a-

oint which all the railroads from the
ivcst may easily reach. At the
York terminus , which is to bo near
Droadway hml Bleeckor street , the
Now York Tunnel railway company
imposes to make a connection and-
o carry thence an underground r.iil-

road to Fouith avenue and up to the
Uraml Central depot.

Work has begun on the lllackwcU's
stand bridge , which is to *pan the
East river between llavonswood and
Seventy-sixth street. A coil'er dam
'or the Kavonawood pier has been
uado , and Vorkmon are busy on-

ho piers on Blaokw6ll's island. Tlm-

iridgo is supported by eight toners of
ron , two at Itavenswood , two at tlio

coal wharf on Blackwell's island , two
eighty feet from the West oca wall of
the island and two on the Now York-

shore. . These towers will support the
chains for the main spans. Thcst )

chains will bo composed of links from
.wenty-four to twenty-eight feet long ,

en inches deep and two inches thick ,

uid be connected by, pins six inches
n diameter. There are to bo three

cables , and for each the links are to-

je piacod side by side so as to make
a chain six fcbt wide. The entire
ength of the bridge from Ravens-

wood to Third avenue in tins city is-

to bo , T52 feet. The height of the
leer above mean tide is to bo 150 feet
n the clear.

The Wadding Ring.'-
rom

.

the Now York Timed.

There is manifested in some parts of
west a desire tu abolish the wedding

ring. This is not strange. The wed ¬

ding-ring has been a fruitful source of
woes unnumbornd , which any heaven-
y

-

goddess might shifj with great ap-

ilauso
-

should oho feel so disposed.-
Talcs

.

of the utmost horror have been
-old of bridegrooms who , at the nio-

nont
-

when the clergyman pauses for
.he ring , cannot find it. Nothing has
ever shown half so much skill in self-

conccalmcnt
-

as the wedding-ring. It
will hide in the corner of , a waistcoat
socket in such a way as to defy dis-
: every , and it will transport itself
'rom ono pocket to another , thus cum-
lolling the bridegroom to ransack
avcry ono of thirteen distinct pockets.
Nervous men and who is not nervous
when personally undergoing the mar-
riage

¬

ceromonyV frequently drop the
wedding ring on the church lloor ,

whore it will roll the entire length of
the building to conceal itsolt in an inac-

cessible
¬

crack. Sometime !) it finds or
makes a hole in thopockctby means of
which it penetrates into the interior
of the bridegroom's clothing , and
even into his boots ; so that it is quite
a common occuronco for a wedding
to bo intorruotod while the bride-
groom

¬

retires behind the pulpit and
lovotcs half an hour to searching for
the ring and to getting his boots on-
again. . As men are notoriously mar-
ried

¬

in now boots , and as a now boot
when once removed cannot always be
dragged on again without boat-hooks ,
;ho wedding guests nro sometimes
treated to the spectacle of a bride-
jroom

-

going through the last half of-

ho, ceremony with one boot in its
proper place and the other hold in his
.oft hand. There was a time when
: ho careful western man always kept
;hu wedding-ring in his mouth until
the clergyman called for it , but this
custom has now fallen into disuse.
Fastidious clergymen and brides , who
lad contracted the conventional ideas

of the east , objected to the use of n
warm , moist ring , Moreover , in his
embarrassment the bridegroom often
'ailed to distinguish between the riny
and his tobacco , and fonijd. when it
was too late , that ho had that is to
lay , that the ring was missing.-
Thoii

.

, too , there wore several Unfo-
rtunate

¬

bridegrooms who unintention-
ally swallowed wedding-rings , and
;hus laid themselves open to miscon-
struction.

¬

. There was ono man , re-

ported
¬

to bo of miserly habits , who ,
doubtless inadvertently swallowed n-

weddingring known to bo of consider-
able

¬

value , and choked to death in the
process. This would naturally have
seriously inconvenienced the bride had
not her brothers two practical men
been present. With great presence ol
mind the brothers removed the clicked
bridegroom to the rear of the church ,

where they recovered the ring with tlieii-
liunting'knives , and , pressing an eligi
bio young man into the service , oil-
'ablod their sorrowing sister to bo hap-
pyily

-

married after a delay of only ton
minutes. Still , one instance lilu tint
docs not compensate for tlio man )
cases in which swallowed rings havi
produced sulluting and inconvenience
and it is no wonder that the euston-
of holdnmtho ring in the mouth hu:
become obsolete.

The freedom of divorce which pro-
1vails in many of our states must in-

evitably render the wedding-ring un-
popular. . Every time a wife is divorcee
she naturally wishes to take oil' hei-
ring. . If it is made small enough tc
remain safely on the finger , i ( is verj
apt io become BO tight at the end o
two or three months of matrimonia-
telicity that it cannot be removed
Hence , witlf a view to contigoricies
the Illinois wife always has her rinj
made several sizes too largo for her
and keeps it in place with a smallei
ring , technically known us the guard
ring , It is evident , however , that tin
guard-ring is liable to become per-
manently fixed on the finger , so tha
this device , specious us it may appear
is really useless. The only rouicdy ii-

to abolish wedding-rings altogether

and to omit from the marriage cere-
mony all illusion to the ring.

The wedding-rink > 8 n survival n
the period when mnr'ingo was hold ti-

bo a sacrament , ami was supposed t-

bo of etoTiial duration. Now that wi
have rejected this belief, And hold tha
marriage i a businw * aftvr , a tempo
pary partnership , the impropriety o
clinging to the symbolic linft' is nmni
fcst. In tlio place of it the weston
reformers now propose tt> suUititnto r-

uc.it nnd inexpensive bracelet luado sr-

as to admit of a dozen luwltlicnlions ol
pattern , and thus suited to lx > usctl
lialf a dozen dillerent fimca. It is to
bo piacod on the bride's wriat the day
before the wedding , so as to avoid nil
chance of its being mislaid , and the
wedding service is to be changed in
inch a way that instead of nu'iitioni-
iiif

-

a rintj , the clergyman will merely
refer tu "tho bracelet annexed to the
ride and marked "1-hhibit A. " He-

IIR

-

provided with a clasp , the bride
can take it oft'at any time , and as ills
lot very valuable intrinsically , the

is saved from the temptation
f melting it down and selling it the
ho week after marriage. H seems as-
ff this admirable substitute for the
vcdding-ring would meet all reason-

able
¬

demand1 ? , and wo may expect to
see it univoisally adopted throughout
he v est at n very early day.

furious Method * of KoopiiiK Cool.t-
.

.

t. Louis Kcpukllc.vi ,

It is really lamentable that many
looplo who say their prayers
motion , who iwy the butcher and the
; rocer regularly , and who are rational
n all other respects , should cheritih a-

luhihHin rogaulini ; the summer sol-

tioo.
-

. They ncquiro a ciuiims infalu-
ition

-
for meteorological repot ts ,

vhicli aro. known to bo uniformly
also , for most of them are tnaniifac-
ured

-

at Chicago , chiolly with refer-
nee to the interests of board of trade
peculators. They study the ther-
nometer

-

incessantly , and fancy that
icoauso the mercury ia high they are
varm. The heat is all in their im-

gination.
-

. This averment is strict ! }'
ciiintilic. The wet Id is profoundly
ndebtud to medical science for a
real deal that it docs not know ,

kledical science has ustortcd time and
g.xiu that there ia not th'o least difli-
ulty

-

in keeping cool if one only makes
ip his mind , and the system to bo fol-
owed in keeping one's mind made up-
s distinctly laid down. It includes :

Diet ;

Clothing ;

Environment ;

Cheerful and contented contcmplai-
on.

-

.

The most eminent virtue of medi-
cal

¬

science is its unity. Some dys-
optic cynic , who preferred to bo his
wn apothecary rather than pay a fee
o a physician , has written a caustic

remark about doctors disagreeing , the
experience of all who have placed life ,

iborty and the pursuit of happiness
n their hands , bears testimony to
heir consistency und concord. In no
art of the numerous treaties on-

lygiono is the more beautifully illua-
rated thun in the regulations for
cooping cool. Thcao regulations , like
certain studies in the colleges , are
optional , but not at all antithotical.-
Tor

.

instance , as to liquids :

ii. IWOWN'H Ai > vtcn. mi. BMITII'H AWICK.
Avoid colddrinkfl ; Slide to cold drinks ;

huVBUpiuosapersiii- they keep the skiti-
atiun. . iniitht.
Iced tea h danger- Iced tea is cspccinl-

oua.

-

. ly wholesome.
Milk in a delightMillcis heating,

ul Bummer drink.
Boer in bad In sum- Dear la n natural

mcr. Hummer laxntive.
The light Nines Tlio light wines are

cooling. lieutiiitf.
The doctors , remembering that

Man ia a carnivorous production ,

And can not live (as iv wooilchuck do ) on
suction ,

are equally agreed as to foods. Thus :

im. IIIIOWN'B ADVICK. mi. HMITII'H ADVIOB.

Avoid meats. Hat all the meats
' can.

. _ Sat nil Iho veeg-

erous.
-

. t.iuk'H 7011 can.
Pastry ia good sum'Avoid pastry us you

mor food. would death.
The simplicity of the regimen pro-

posed

¬

must greatly advance the medi-
al

-

: profession in popular esteem ; for
.00 many doctois are addicted to
wrapping up their pills and powders
in unknown tongues , nnd advising
icoplo to consume wholesale drug
itores full of mysterious herbs and
decoctions whoso character is

suspicious because of the effort tocon-
ceat

-

it. Anybody can take Iho ad-

vice
¬

of either of the eminent authori-

ties
¬

quoted , and the Globe-Democrat
will not send in a bill for the infer¬

mation.
Then as to clothing :

mi. iii.iHs1 mcriiu. Jin. IUKHKH' CONCUI-

I.Stick

-

to your linn- HKNcu.-

Held.

.

. The weiuinjf of
Woolen clotlilnjj tlMincl Is n fatal do-

ftlmuld

-

bu worn in IUKOII.|
sufficient quuntitie * Wear only linen
to keep tiiiifoi in nnd light fabric * ,

temperatuie-
.If

.

wo had not the doctors to guide
us in those vital matters there would
bo some danger of our going astray.
Their keen vigilance and profound
knowledge are of incalculable benefit
to mankind , particularly in view of

their perfect unanimity ,

Of course the (imposition of en-

vironment
¬

porlaiim mostly to tlw ner-

vous
¬

state , and , thureforo , the opinion
of distinguished nuiirologiHts should
bo gratefully accepted.D-

R.
.

. lIKAIlD'HCOl'V-fcU I'll. HAMMOND COIN-

Keen out of the mm. cilim-
.Nevermind

.

the run
with 11 wet cabbage
1 af in your hut.

The doctors like to have peopleda
something now mid then for thorn-

Bolves.

-

. They are willing enough to-

Bliare their Juaining about drink , food
and environment ; but when it comet
to the prescription of "cheerful and
contented contemplation"it is entire-
ly proper that the pationta who owt-

so much to tlio profession (and novoi
pay if they can lielti it) should attend
to that for each other ,

Evils to b Avoided
Ovci-cating Uln one KCIUO ax productive

of evil a* intemperance indiinklm ,' , Avoid
both , mid keep the blond purified wjtl
liuuuoi'K UMIOII HIITKIW , und you will bi
rewarded with robiibt health und an Invlt-
forattd system. Trice 81,00 , trial nizo K
cent * . "I eodlw-

BEDBUGS , HOAOHES ,

Hats , mice , ants , Hies vermin , mo-

squitpos , insects , etc , , cleared out bj-

'Ulotigh on Ruts , " 15o boxes a-

druggists. . ((5))

Dexter L. Thomas ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,'

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest CMliing House lest of Chicago

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

. k
have now ivulnssortmont of Clothing of nil kinds , Gout's

Furnishing1 Goods in gront vnrioty.aud a heavy stock ofTrunks ,
Vnlieoa , Hats , Cnpo , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from

;ho manufacturers , and Arill bo sold at prices lower than ever ,

joforo mndo-

.We

.

SeH for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.
largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , 'and wo m

SUITS TO ORDER on very short uotico.
CTS3.

1301 and f.303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

The Largest Stock and MostCorrir. *

plete Assortment in , ,C.
'

.

The West. ' '
i

JUSC

11-

ol

We Keep Everything in the Line of .Carpet's ,
' Oilf"-

cloths

"
,

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

XIi

1313 Farnham St. , Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco fromCj25c. per pound upwards ,

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards ,

Cigarsfrom $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER IN

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

north of-

ST. . PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.
jyleo-

d3m.Ghas.

.

*

Shiverick.F-
UENITUEE

. .

BEDDING, ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up*
holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of

New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.GMSHIVERIGK

.

, 1208 and 1210 larn. St.B-

rSJtnou
.


